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Correspondence.
To Correspondents: Mail your let'

UT early o they will get to u ot la'

ler than Monday night. Hulks: Write
cn one side of the paper only; write
plainly; apvll names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
will.

If your, letter does not appear, re-

member that it was either too late or

that It's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
Vie leave out a rart, or all, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space Is limited and we must

leave out much that is intended for
publication. That is one of the many

unthankful tasks of the editor.

Correspondents get your LETTERS In

jearly.

WALDO.

Emery Jones, son of Floyd

Jones, and Sar.'h Rifle, daugh-

ter of Co.iia RifTe, were married
recently.

Some of our boys have gone
from Prestonaburg with the big
show.

Elliott Davis is on the sick list.
Not able to do any work at all.

Mrs. Mrtha Wircman is on
the sick list.

Lewis Wireman lost a fine
mare with botts.

James Wireman has gone to
Pre.-tonsbu- with a bunch of
Jiigs.

GAPVILLE.
Leander Collins is very low

and is supposed to have consump-

tion.

Mis3 Martha B. and Adam
Holbrook just returned homo
front Myrtle, where they have
been visiting their sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Stanley.

Willie Hopkins has been very
ill with pneumonia but U improv-
ing nicely.

IVYTON.

J. M. Richardson has returned
from Huntington, where he has
been on business.

Mrs. Hensley, of Ceredo, W.

Va is veiy ill atvthis writing.

John Hensley, of Ceredo, W
Va., is here this week attending
his sick mother.

Miss Lillie Salyer has returned
from Louisa, where she has been
attending school.

Willie Rice has just returned
Irom Cincinnati, where he has
been at work in a planeing mill.

Con.

CANNEL CITY.

S. M. Freese made a business
trip to Lexington this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Back have
just returned from Cincinnati
where they have been attending
the May Festival.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Mt
Sterling, is visiting Miss Bertha
Jones.

J. S. O'Rcark has just return-
ed from Huntington, W. Va.
where he has been attending a
meeting of Commissary Mana-

gers. We wish to compliment
Mr. O'Roark on his eloquence in
oratory, as he carried off the
medal given by the meeting for
the best speech made.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Congle-to- n,

of Lexington, have been
visiting the latters home in this
city the past week.

TheCannel City 'High School
ctased Tuesday night after ren-
dering four nights of delightful
entertainment to the public The
graduating class was addressed
ky Prof. D. C. Freeman, Dean

ef English, Transylvania Unive.-sft- y.

The following program
i rendered;

Friday night: Primary and
Intermediate Entertainment.

Saturday night: A Play enti-

tled 1 Brookdale Farm,''', which
was excellently rendered, the au-

ditorium being packfdj withan
appreciative audience.

Monday night: Ladies Declam-

atory Contest.
Tuesday night: Graduating

Exercises.

Edgar Benton rms returned
home after quite a trip to Lex-

ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones
were visiting the formers home
at this place Sunday.

OLDE.
R. B. Penix, of Jenkins, is

htre on!busines3.
Daniel Tackett has gone to

Jenkiiis to work.

The stork left a girl at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Charles.

The people of this section are
making fine progress at farming.

MS3 Grace McGuire is at Ash-

land having her eyes treated.
Pupf.Stuff.

BRADLEY.
Raleigh Salyer left here Sun

day accompanied by his wife
and brother, Loyd Salyer, and
Dr. Skaggs for Louisville, where
he will undergojan operation for
appendicitis.

Mrs. Butler Kelley i3 suffering
from a fractured hip.

Loyd Adams is on the sick list
this week.

Fatming is progressing very
slow in this section on account of
the ncent wet weather.

Jamc3 Birchfield, the hustling
butcher and farmer, is going ov

er his corn the second time.
Hopeful.

MASS CONVENTION.
The Dtmocrats of Magoffin

county will meet at Salyersville
May 25 to select delegates to at-

tend the State Convention at Lju
isville.
B. W; Higgins, Chairman Demo-

cratic county committee.
Do not fail to subscribe for the

Mountaineer when in town.

Contrary Fork of Pricy.
Mary Weather the eyeteenth

nineteen hundred and

I was going to say but' the
weather is so changeable that I
forgot. This weather! Well it's
a caution. One day old Sol
breaks through the clouds and
sorter warms you up until you
venture to take off your over-

coat. Then about the time you
get some corn planted along
comes a rain and washes the last
grain into the creek. Then it
turns loose and freezes the rest
so tight in the ground that it
can't come up. What is left is
nipped by the cut worms before
it sprouts. Boomer Bill said
they actually got into his corn
crib the other night and woke
him up. They were .ransacking
his shuck pile in search of a few
grains of corn. I don't tell this
for the truth because I think
Boomer Bill fed the last shuck
that he had about his place to
his hogs more than a month ago.

If the weather does not stop
moderating at such a rate 1

think we will be getting corn
from the planet Mars by this
time next year to still our whis-

ky from. Boomer Bill already
tried to send a message to the
man in the moon but couldn't
reach him. Boomer Bill heard'
me read in the Mountaineer how
the Titanic tsent ber wireless
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The Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth. Ohio.
messages hundreds of miles
through the air. He said he'd
heard of the fog horns and that
he reckoned they must a sent
the messages from the ship's
mast by means of fog horns.
This was the only way he could
figure it out.

He'd heard of some one some
place trying to signal Mars by
starting the waves of ether in
that direction. He said he wi a
not so ambitious as all that but
he'd be satisfied if he could raise
the man in the moon. His hoin
had never seen a fog but she'd
been in many a fox chase and
she had never failed to bring the
dogs off, especially when they
were run down a little.

So Biomcr Bill says, "I'll go
up on the hill the first still, clear
night and try it and if I do fa'l
I'll not lose anything but a little
sleep."

He went to the tip top of High
Knob and climbed about forty
feet above the top of a sickly,
sleek, slim, slinder sapling and
pointed his horn toward the
moon and trot a big, long, deep
breath and fetched a blow on
that horn that must a been akin
to the one that those Jericho
brethren made when they jarred
down the walls of Jerusalem.
Then he waited a spell and got
no reply from the man in the
moon. He then brought another
blow on that horn that was stron-
ger than the first and waited a
spell. Hut the moon didn't an-

swer or take notice. Says he,
"Third time's the charm," and
took in about a bushel of air. By
this time his dogs had reached
the top of the hill and were look-

ing and sniffing to see where
their master was. Boomer Bill
didn't know this until he brought
that third mighty blow. His
dogs hadn't been accustomed to
hearing a horn blow in the top of
a tree and they sent up a mighty
toar. This surprised Bill and
kindy shocked him and before he
knewed about it he'd jumped
like and forgot that he was
where gravitation could pull him
down. Next thing he knew he
was sailing and crashing through
the limbs of that sickly, sleek,
slim sapling and before he could
realize it he had landed old mo-

ther earth a mighty whack right
on the top of his left upper shoul-

der blade. He was' going to be
powerful hurt but before he had
time to hurt Old Shep dog Big
Ring dog and two other big coon
dogs jumped right on him and
just shake, shake, shake, just
like anything.

(Con't on page 3.)

Mountaineer, $L00 per year.

THE TITANIC.

(By Ben Moore, formerly of Ma
goffin County.)

Grand sight it was to see thee
move away,

Bearing thy burdens precious
o'er the waters:

Parents were there that sailed
that day,

Husbands and wives were there
and sons and daughters.

Majestic Titanic! Titan- -

icir
Destined so soon to a grave

oceanic!
The waves that thou spurnest in

scorn from thy side
Full soon will enshroud thee,

with all of thy pride
As thou sinkest to thy tomb in

the chilly Atlantic.
The wireless which than the

birds flies faster,
Brought to our cars the first

news of disaster.
Swift was the rescuing ship set

' in motion:
Swiff'r than they was the ter

rible ocean.

Majestic Titanic! Titan
ic!

Of ships that e'er sailed on the
sea;most gigantic!

Thy frame's held together with
human made bands;

He that made the iceberg holds
thenars in His hands,

And rules with His Almighty
arri the Atlantic.

The horrors of that scene no
tongue can tell,

Yet lle'er died men so bravely
or so well.

Paid to their wives the last act
of devotion,

And singing hymns, they sank
bofleath the ocean.

Titanic, Titanic! Thy efforts so
frantic

To 'stablish a record in things
oceanic

Has brought upon hundreds of
hearts in this land

The terrible weight of dark
Death's iron hand,

And a grief that's as deep as
thy grave, the Atlantic.

M. P. A. to Meet at Torrent.

The Executive Committee of
the Mountain Press Association,
consisting of Emin and Smith
Elam, Ben Sewell and President
R. C. Music, gave out the intelli-

gence Friday last that the sum-

mer meeting will be at Torrent
on Friday and Saturday, Juno 21

and 22. The committee states
in the announcement that the
matter of deciding the date of
meeting had been held back for
several weeks pending the decis-

ion of the Executive Committee
of the Kentucky Press Associa-
tion in fixing the date of its sum-

mer meeting, that the dates
might not conflict.

An interesting program will be
announced within a very short

waInt E D!
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for the Mountain-

eer. He needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?
If you will do this you will

profit by it as well as we.
The more subscribers the bet
ter paper. Our goal it 1,000
subscribers by July lit.
Can we do it? We can

if you will help. Give us

a lift.
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for less than a
year.

WHAT?
Do you say our pa-

per is O. K.? Just
wait until Memorial
day.

Then we will make
the MOUNTAINEER just twice

as large on that day.
This is due to the hearty support we
have received from the people of Magof-

fin county.
We extend to one and all for this en

couragement our hearty

THANKS.
time. The committee will make
a special effort to induce blue-gra- ss

journalists to attend. Sure-
ly every mountain newspaper
man will conscientiously help in
boosting the meeting and then
attend.

Preparations are being made
by J. Taylor Day, owner of tho
L Park Hotel, to give the' news-

paper men a good time while at
Torrent, and in addition to tho
regular guests he will be prepar-
ed to take care of more than 150

visitor?. An effort will be made
to secure as speakers someof tho
most prominent newspaper men
of the State. Hazel Green Her-

ald.

Great Organization For The
Farmer.

The farmers of Magoffin coun
ty will take notice that on or
about May 21, 1912, C. W. Per
kins and H. B. Frnnklin will
start canvassing Magoffin coun
ty.

This grand organization is
known in many States west of
the Mississippi river, is now be
ginning to bo organized in near
ly all the States east. Its name
is being spread and wo want tho
farmers af Magoffin county to
have the benefit of it as it is one
of the best organizations ever
established for the poor farming
man. Its namo is tho Farmer's
Educational and Un-

ion of America.
Its aim is to reduce the cost of

manufactured goods by mai
its own goods and sell-

ing to its members only.
A local may be organized and

granted its charter with only fif-

teen members.
Each member at tho time of

initiation shall pay $1.27. This
pays his way through the lodge
and also his dues for the first
three months thereafter, Then
$1.08 per year, payable quarter-
ly.

The organization, like all other
organizations, shall meet at least
twice each month for the pur-

pose of transacting any business
that may come before it.

All farmers or farm laborer?
believing in a supreme being,
etc., are eligible to membership.

Also each local has tho righ
to put up a union store. Mem- -

beis may put in from $5.00 to
$250 as he may desire. The
goods are ordered from one of
the wholesale union stores which
no other merchant can buy.
Members buy goods from 20 tq
30 per cent cheaper than outsid-
ers.

Wishing all success and that
every farmer of Magoffin county
may become a member, we beg
to remain

C. W. Perkins and
II. IJ. Franklin, Organizers.

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with tho next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at onco if
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you

just bring us some dried apples,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value and we will

pay tho highest market price for
same on your subscription.

Parcels Post.
We are for the candidate for

Congress from tho 9th district
who can convince us that ho is

for tho parcels post heart and
soul, and that ho will work and
fight for its passage night and
day. Farmers and workingmen,
when a candidate for congress
comes lectioneering with you.

ask him if ho favors the parcelt
post and look him square in the

and if heeye as ho answers,
hems and haws tell him to move

on. --Licking Valley Courier.
Same here.

There will be a genuine regret
throughout Eastern Kentucky at
tho announcement that Spencer
Cooper has retired from tho ac-

tive editorship of the Hazel.

Green Herald. The versatile pen
of the nestor of mountain Jour--,
nalism has written its way to the
hearts of the people. He still
retains tho ownership, but Emin
Elam succeeds him as editor.
May tho pupil be worthy of the
master. -- Licking Valley Cour-

ier.

Free Thoroughbred Seed
Corn for boys between the age
of 10 and 20 at the County Supt
office.


